
alterintion here of a contcmposancous sheet of lava with freshwater 
strata in tho manner supposed by some other observers ;* but tho posi- 
tion rind contents of some of the associated tuffs, prove thorn t o  have 
beenderived from volcanic cruptio~s which occurred (luring the dcpo& - - -  

tion of tho lacust,rine strata. 
~h~ bottom of the liill consists of slightly inclined bedsof wliito and 

grcenisli mark, more thm 300 feet in thickness, in tersectcd -by a dike 
of basalt, which may Iic studied in the ravine above the village of Mcr- 
dope.  The dike hcro cuts through the marly strata at a considcrablc 
angle, producing, in general, great altcra t ion and confusion in them for 
~ o m e  distance from.& point of contact. Aliovc tlio~vhitc and grecn 

marls, a series of l icf l~ of limestone and marl, containing fresh-water 
shells, are seen to alternate with volcanic tuff. In the lowest part of this 
division, beds of pure marl alternate with compact fissile tuff, resembling 
some of 'LC subaqueous tuffs of Italy and Sicily called pcpcrinos. OC- 
casionally fragmcuts of scoria) nrc visible in this rock. Still higher is 
seen another group of some thickness, consisting cxcl&vely of tuff, 
upon which lie oilier marly strata intcrmjscd with volcanio matter* 
Among the species of fossil shells which I found in these strata were 
SIclania inpinata, a Ulan, and a JITelmqsis, but they wcro not suffi- 
cicnt to enable mo to determine with precision the ngc of the format.im 

There are many points in Auvcrgno where igneous rocks hayo 
forced by subsequent injection through clays and mwly limcstoncs, in 
such a manner that tlio whole has become blended in one confused and 
brccciatcd mass, bclwccn which and. the bastilt tlicro is somotimca no 
very digtinct line of demarcation. In the cavit.ies of such mixed rocks 
wo often foul chnlccdony, nnil crystals of mcsotypc, stilbito, and arrngo- 
nib* To formations of this class may belong aomo of tho brcccim 
imm@diakl~ djoining tho dike in the hill of Gcrgovia; bat it cannot 
contended that the volcanic *and and scoria) jntcrstntifi& with t h  mmb 

See Scropo'a Central France, p. 7. 
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